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o° C., and may be called cryuhydmt;s, are not discontinuous with 1 in the United States. He believed that,. 
the hydrated crystalline salts prev10usly known. A few cryo- to our mabihty to understand the uncultured mental condttion of 
hydrates were described as bei1_1g obtained from t!te saturated savages and prehistoric races, we often lose sight of the inferences 
aqueous solutions of the respective salts on the Withdrawal of deducible from the stability of fonn observable in their arts and 
heat. Thus chloride of sodium combines with ro·s (? Io) mole· implements, and attach less importance than should be the case 
cutes of water and solidifies therewith at - 23o C. of to minute varieties of stmcture.-lt was announced that the 
ammonium co:nbines with 12 molecules of water, sohdifies Council had resolved to publish in the Journal of the Institute 
at_ 1 5° C. The combinations with water "":ere g1ven of tb.e bibliographical notices, abstracts and reviews of English and 
sulphates of zinc, copJler sodium, and als? those of foreign papers,. an<i other miscellaneous matter of 
the nitrates of ch!m;ate ofpotassmm, nnd anthropologtca.lmterest andmtportance. 
of polassium. As far as expernnenta! results at present PARIS 
it "-PP"''r; tb.t those Ct)'ohydrates whtch have lowest soltd1· . _ . . 
f}'ing point have the least water. Some suggestions were offered A;cademy.of Sctences, Nov. 2.-!d. Bertrand m the chmr. 

· tl r tion of these experimental results to the -1 he followmg papers were read :-General results of observa· 
c.:Htcl'<!rniti.'g Hf.:• "t!Jep ICenpar•tion of th; Plutonic ' rocks from one tions on the germination and first developments of different 
exp :ma ton o •1 s 1'1' b M p D h R h h d ' · t' f . . tl , . d the in 11mt:mce was !Jointed out of the use which t 1es, y . . uc artre.- esearc es on t e 1ssocm IOU o 
.lllo lel, an 1 · t 11· It b "'M P A F d C A Valson these cryohydratcs will have in establishing constant temperatures c!·ys a me sa s, Y m . • • . avre an . . · · .·-
below 0 o :.;.s fixed and as readily obtainable as o0 itself. of the voyage of exploration und.ertaken for the pte· 

. . . . , hmmaty study of the general track of a rmlway connectmg the 
Mathematical SoCiety, Nov. rz.-Dr. Iftrst, pre· An"lo-Indian with the raitwa.ys of Russian Asia, by M. F. de 

si<lent, in the chair.-Tl1e.l'residcnl informed tbe meetmg of treatment of pulmonary phthisis, by M. P. 
!uS' the Society had sustamed hy the recent of one _of Its de Pietra Santa.-On new apparatus for studying the phenomena 

foreign m.emhers, Otto of I olytechmcum, of the combustion of powders, by MM. Marcel-Deprez and H. 
and mentioned that .1t was the mtentlon of the Council Sehert.-Theory of electrodynamics freed from all hypotheses 

soon to fill up the vacancieS caused. by the deaths of Drs. relatina to the mutual action of two current elements, by M. P. 
Cld"cll and I - On the monon of Le Co;dier.-Monograph of the anguilliform family of fishes, by 
I•'. KS., "!COntl<'d by the Rev. R. I• .h .. S., It was M. C. Dareste.-On the existence of a sexual generation in 
ordere.lthat.the cordi:>! of the S•!ctety be presented to PhJ•lloxem vastatrix, by M. G. Balbiani.-On the Eolution of 
Lord R •ylctgh for Ius mumficent donation of I,ooot. to the numerical equations of which all the roots are real, by M. 
Society, an.d the :"as requested to convey same by Laguerre.-On an apparatus for determining personal 
Jetter to hts lordshtp .. --1 h; mon.y has been the in observAtions of the transit of stars, arranged for the geodestc 
treasurer's repnrt.m.:ntlOned, m S7o!. <:uaranteed Indtan service of the United States, by MM. Hilgarrl and Suess.-On 
Stock, and rhe w>ll be applted, as was stated two. or the laws of the vibratory motion of tuning-forks, by M. E. Mer· 
three months slllce m N:'I.TURE, to the purcha•e of mathem:atJ.cal cadier.-Note on a modification of Fehling's and Barreswil's 
journals, and also o assist in; the expense of pnntmg soln•ions for the determination of glucose, by M. P. Lagrange.
the Society's Proceedings. fhe meetmg then proceeded 10 the On the fermentation of fruits, by MM. G. Lecha.rtier and F. 
clectio•> of the new Council, and the .gentlt:men whose names BeJamy. The authors have now examined the products from 
w<-rc in a recent number ot tl11s JOurnal were dtcla.red uy cherrie,, gooseberries, aud fig•.-Application of the graphical 
the s"rutators to be duly elected.-Instead of givmg the usual I method to the study of certain points in deglutition, by M. S. 
val.edictory addre>s,. J?r. HI.rst results h.ad Arloing. The author concludes from his e:-perimo:nts. that a 
ac m the o.f !.Is upon I decided difference exists the of and 
The commumcation was an to. space of results arnved of solids.-On the <>f by M. G. 
at in !lis (re;d before Soc. tety m M:'y last), entitled the I furnished .by su. rgical op perform.ed on 
"Correlotion ot1 wo Planes. -Mr. J. read an m wluch anresthesta has been prouuced by the mtravenous m
of a on ".Tidal .fhe.problem di.S• jection of chloral, by M. Orc.-Note on a cyclone observed at 
c :HscJ is the lumt to the tldal m a 111 I La. Poueze (Mainc·et·Loire) Sept. 30, 1874, at 4.30 P.M., by 
all respects 5imilar to oUI: o":n, except that It 1S entirely M. AI. Jeanjen.-The Report of the Commission appointed on 
hy a '"·'• the uepth of wh1ch 1s all places m the sam.e A•Igust 17 for preparing a reply to the letter addressed by the 
ht itu<l<e, and is therefore a funcuon of latitude only-not longi- . of Puhlic Instruction concerning the organisation of a 
tude- a [nncdon suppose:i to l..Je known.-A t?aper .. Prof. /Physical Astronomical Ohservatory in the of 
\V <.•btenholmc on a new view of the pons:n of them- and cucum.-, Paris, was read at the conclusi<Jn of the meetmg. 
scribed triang-le was taken as read. 

Anthropological Institute, Nov. Io.-Prof. Uusk, F.R.S., ========= 
pr<.:,i<'-ent, in the chair.-R<!J?Orts were read by Mr. F .. I BOOKS RECEIVED 
l{ndkr on the Auth.opological Department of the Bntish BRITisu.-Metcorological Committee (her Stationcrr Off•ce).-
As" <Kiation at Jkli(t,t, and by Mr. Hyde Clarke on the.Anth.ro· Hcauty in Common Thiugs, by the author of" Life L'ndergruunu" (Society 
• " f 0 1 for the Promotion of Knowlt.:dge.) 
poh•gic:al Section of the International Congress o nenta tsts AM>:I<tCAN.-J\Ionthly Report ot Dep.rtment of Agriculture, October ,s74 r<tc<.: udy hdd in London.-A paper was then read by Col. Lane (Washmgton, U.S.) 
F.:>x on a of !lint and chert arrow-heads and from COLONIAt..-Re<l Corpu5clos of the Rlood: R. H . Bakewell, J\1.0. PI ills, 
tl1

,. )'I·., .. .,1•0 
l',ltaooonia with some remarks on the stabthty of Dick. and Co., Otago, N.Z.)-Centri[ugal Force and Gravitation: jo,.n 

'' ' • <> • Harri,(John Lovell, Mnnt.rcal).-Prudromus ot the Palreontology ol Vic· 
fc11lll ul>'<.:rvahle in Mone implements. The series of specimens toria (Australia) : John Ferris (Melbourne). 
t'xl:i l>ik<l w::s ,;elected fwm a collection of 500 gathered by Mr. 
\V. ll. 1I udson on the margin of the river and over an extent of 
al;out liindy miles, and on the lagoons, now mostly 
dry, with which the valley is everywhere mtersected. The valleys 
in that region nm through high· terraced table-lands; and on the 
plateaus ""''"e there is n? water but scanty vo:getatt?n, 
which would seem to iudu:ate the 1mprobabthty of their havmg 
been occupied by man. A great nll!llber ol imp!ements were 
discovered by Mr. Hudson on the Sites of m the valley 
and in circular mounds of day measunng from 6ft. 
l:l ft. in circumference. The difl'erent styles ·of workmanship 
observed in the different villages were not, in the opinion of Mr. 
Hudson to be to the variety of material employed, 
but to the de!!ree of skill possessed by the inhabitants of each 
village. Th; author drew attention to the interesting fact of the 
arrow-heads having long fallen into disuse among the 
and other Patagonian tribes, who now and for some 
past employed the spear. Col. F?x pr?Ceeded to descnbe .m 
detail the various weapons and theu vanetles of workmanship, 
nwi 1hty ail the general features as 
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